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RODENT BREEDING ADDENDUM
Species: (Select one per form)
1.  Justification for Maintaining an In-House Breeding Colony
2. Breeding Methods
The following methods will be used: (check all that apply) 
a. Genotyping and Identification
b. Weanlings 
c. Breeders
d. Assessment of pregnancy/reproductive stage 
3.  Breeding Animal Numbers: 
Instructions:
- Combine all strains into as few rows as possible
- Only include strains that are bred in-house on this protocol 
- Use a new row when response in columns b), c), e) & f) varies between strains
- Replace default values in columns b), c), e) & f) to match your colony
Table 1
Information about Offspring
   Information about Breeders
a) # Needed for Research
b) % Offspring w/ Req'rd Genotype (represented as a decimal)
c) Sex (M/F) Needed for Research
d) Est. Total # of Offspring Produced
e) Ave. # Pups/Litter
f) Ave. # Litters/Female
g) Subtotal # of  Breeders**
h) Est. Total # of Breeders Needed
Total**
**Figures are calculated to account for maintenance of strain over three years when lower numbers of research animals are required.
4.  This Section Completed by IACUC Staff
Table 2
Total Colony Estimate
-  Total # Needed for Research Study
= Breeding Colony Minus Research Animals  
Notes:
8.0.1291.1.339988.308172
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